
I MW YORK STOREWKW TO-DAY.Masonic.—Owyhee Lodge, Na 6, A.
F fc A. M., at a regular meeting held in 

l Editor. ] their Hall, on the evenftig of Saturday, Dee.
118th. 1*8». A. I- 5*6», elected the following 

; officers for the ensuing Masonic year : L. 
p. Mikkleson, W.M. ; O H.Purdy, & W.; W ; Washington itreet 
H. Fraser, J. W. ; W. J. Deris, Treasurer;
D. G. Monroe, Secretary. The installation :
of officers will occur in the afternoon of SL I Boote Made to Order a ad Repair"

log Done.

The Owyhee Tidal Wave.MS £tiwrtorjj.
EDWARD AYEAES,HUT. J. BUTLER. t tlemaTaui wnoaoaaacTee weesuT *• wa

ana la ei sir»«*
BOOT-MAKER,

Thurvlay Morn’g. Dee. A3, 1869. Silver City 
One door north of Sommercamp’sAYEAR8, 1SDWARB— Boot-Maker, Wash 

ington Street.
XjOCAXj. Direct Importation from 

NEW YORK.

BKA.MHTEIN, BKN—Merrbwrt,
IliftOU

M1.AKK A CO —Al 
Washington at.

KEACHEV IIILL—Kailroad Maga Una, C. 
M Hats Agent, Office on Jordan at.

BOKHAN. EDWARD—Hoota aad Hbaee, 
Washington, near Fourth at

BIGELOW, W. 0.—Groceries, I.iqcera, Yeg 
eublr*. etc.. Waatiiuguin at.

BI-ACKIMiEK, V.—War Eagle Hotel, Waah 
ingtou Strait.

CKANMKK, lacHAP.D—Saloen, Washing 
toa street

John’e Day, Dec. 27th.
The election of officers of War Eagle 

lodge, No. 6. A. F t A. M., will take place Mf 8«« 81*“ of the Big Boot -g* 

at Masonic Hall this evening. Their regular 
meetings occur on Thursday on or after full 
moon, in each month, instead of preceding, ;

Look at Ed. Ay ears’ advertisement this 
morning, and then go and examine his work 
and buy you a pair of boots far winter.

Go to the Olive Branch when you want a 
plate of nice fresh oraters just from the 
shell Caber has made arrangements to 
keep a supply on hand at all times.

Our neighbor, the Avalanchr, has a no- 
tire ie Saturday's issue to the efTeet that the 
institution will go on a bust during the holi
days, consequently the paper his suspended 

lor the present.

ijera, Granite Block,

2tf

i Christmas and New Years I

Having just received
oar

Immense Stock

OF GOODS FROM THE EAST,

COMPRISING

CLOTHING (of our own manufacture ; 

DRY GOODS (of latest style«.)

BOOTS and SHOES, 

HATS end CAPS, 

QUEENS WARE,

GROCERIES, 

TOBACCO and CIGARS, 

Sole-Leather Tranke ik Veil«», 

Carpets, Wall-Paper, Ac.

All bought in New York and freighted here

A Fine Assortment ofas hitherto published by ua.
A Masonic Address, or Addresses, will be 

delivered at the Hall, at 2 r. K. of the 27lb, j 

to which all Mesons, their families and lady 
friends are cordially invited.

A Masonic Sociable will be held in the 
evening at Masonic Hall.

NEW JEWELRY

of the VERY LATEST Patterns

Just Received at

F. W. BLAKE’S
i For Sale at LOW PRICES! >CONNOLLY, DR. P.—Hast side Washington 

street, next to Berrateio’f «tore.
BREW GEORGE-Livery Stable, Owyhee 

City, Flint District.
RUBEN A ALLEN—Liquor Dealer», Sample 

Room, Washington at.
EARLY, J' >HN—Proprietor Owyhee and 

Boise Stage Line—Office, Idaho Hotel.
ENSIGN, F. E.—Attorney al law, Wash 

ington st.
FRANKLIN, ALEX—llaecing School, Hill’s 

Hall, Washington st.
CRETE, JOHN—Ssioon, Washington ft
«RETE, F. —Dentist, Washington it.
CRAHAM, JAMES—Liquor dealer, Wash

ington »t, one door south of Second.
GARDNER, JAR. H.— General HerehanSiae, 

Granite Block, Washington st.
HYMAN k REICHES BERG —Merchants 

Washington struct.

HUGGAN, A—Attoruey, Jordan st.
HEIDELBERGER, SAM—News Depot, Peat 

office Building, Washington st.
KASTMAN, H. B.—Idaho Hotel and Stage 

Office, Jordan Hi.
HOFFEK k MILLER—Meal Market, Wash 

Ington st.
I ERMA N A CO.—Bankers and Whole 

sale Merchants, Washington st.

fll'KLAT k CO- General Merchandise, cor. 
Jordan k Second sts.

KL’RR, MICHAEL - Baker. Washington st.
ERBRECHT, M —Postofflo* Book Store. D«xt 

to Herman k Co’s Bank, Washington at

L1SCOMB, A M.—Cosmopolitan ReeUersat, 
Washington st.

LESLIE, II. E.—Photographer, Washing 
ton st.

LOBENSTEIN, E. (Red)—Genera! Merchan
dise, Jordan st.

MATHEWS. PLACE .% RUPEES—Musicians 
Scandinavian Saloon, Washington st

M’ BRIDE k IIENLEY—Attorneys at law, 
Ceurt Street, cast side of Jordan Creek.

MKKKIL, J. P.—Sheep Ranch Station, Jor
dan Valley.

MCDONALD k CO,—Assays«, Jordan it
MARTIN A MILLER—Attorneys at Uw 

Morning Star st.
NUGENT, EDWARD—Attorney at law, east 

sole of Jordan Creek.
RÜDEEN, ADOLIUCS—Saloflh, east side o( 

Washington street
RUPERT, J. A. —Apoihoc-a/y's Bail, Granite 

Block, Washington st
BOM HKRCAMP, W. F.—Saloon and Brew 

ery, Washington st
SPRINGER, A. C,—Livery Ruble, Jordan St
THOMAS, ROBERT—Delmonico Restaurant, 

lower end of Washington Street
VAN SLYKE, J. S. fc BRO. —General Mer

chandise, Granite Block, Washington it.
W1LRINSKI, MARKS— Merchandise, Wash 

ington st
WEEKS, ROBERT H. —Stoves and Tinware, 

Jordan at.

WELLS, FARGO k CO—Banker», Granite 
Block, Washington Street.

Also, to clone out this Branch of
able Jewelry, or to buy toys, work-hexes, I abeut finished, and will be opened by Christ- j Business, » variety of fine 

Hehsi I maa Drop In and see how cokily he has , Work-Boxes,

Toilet Caters,
Ladies Satchrlt,

Faacy Goods,
French Dolls,

Toys, etc., etc., 
; Will be sold al less than San Francisco Cost 

gg- Come early if you would secure nice 
I presents for little money.

Pete RJowall has his new saloonGo to F. W Blake's for new and fashion-

doll«, or the like, at your own price, 
determined to clone this latter branch of the fixed tilings, 
burine**, even if he has to give the goods ____

ADVERTISED LETTERSaway.

Capt. Redman, French Joha, and 
other freighters, arrived on Sunday from 
Winnemucea, with freight for Jim Graham. 
Jim Gardner and others. Graham has filled 
his house with an immense stock of liquor*, 
cigars ahd tobacco.

(i
Remaining in Poetoffice Dec. 22d, 1*6*.

Amailer, John G 
Allen, Wm H 
Baldwin, Jas W 
Barnes, Millie 
Boyle, John
Bulimore, Cornelius McLeod, J C 
Bachelor, C D 
Bratn&n, Peter 
Corbett, Rich 
Chavlou, Jo 
Colvig, Clarkson 3

engaged in prolonging the lives of his fellow Wm
men by furnishing them good wholesome Cook, JdoF—2 

i Clark, Lafayette 
1 Cable, Louisa

See notice of New Year’s Ball on January j Driver, James 
3d, by I. O, G. T. Also card of Quimby A j J*>
Garn, with reference to Scotch Bob’s road, N ^

The Masonic Sociable on the evening of the i Gregory, Thomas 
27th, at Masonic Hall, instead of Hill’s The j Griffith. J A 

Hood, Job 
Harris, J S 
Holman, Hobt 
Humphrey, W R 
I very, John 
Jennings, Isaac 
Klein, F 
Low, Deter 
Lynch, M J 
Lambert, C E

Leslie, Jno Thos 
McCaughy. Wm 
Mockel, Christine 
McKenzie, Allen 
Miller, Geo S

fern
2t3

' NOTICE.

Mickey, Marion F 
Nichols, Josiah 
O’Keefe, Bartholo’w 
Pooley, J H 
Palmer, Geo W—2 
Parks, Wm 
Penna, Richrrd 
Roberts, John 
Roper, J B 
Ren8chler,
Richards, J B 
Scrimgeour, D A 
Stone, Chas—2 
Smith, Annie 
Swearingcr, S E 
Spargo, Thos H 
Saacbez, Don A 
Thomas, J R 
Taylor, Jno E 
Trask. J S 
Wallace, W B 
Wallace, Thos 
White, Joe U—2 
Williams, J E H 
Williams, W W

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY FORBID- 
den to purchase or take a certain prom

issory note, signed Eastman k Miller, dated 
Oct 15. 1866, at Ruby City, for $347, paya
ble on demand to B. M. Eastman, in gold 
dust, with the purpose of holding me re
sponsible for the same or any part thereof, 
as I shallncontest my liability thereof.

A. D. MILLER.

niThat noble scion of a long line of Ten 
tonic ancestry, Philip Kohlheyer, returned 
the other day from White Pine, where he is

Pi
at prices below what Western Buyers caa 

possibly lay them down for,1 we art deter

mined to sell at rates correspondingly low 

4ff“0ur goods have been purchased 

Very Close for Cash, 

and we sre able to sell again on like termt

i.i

beef, mutton, sausage, etc.
Silver City, Dec. 21, 1869.

Sheriff1 * Sale.

Y VIRTUB OF A DECRETAL ORDER 
of sale, issued out of the District Court 

of the Third Judicial District of theirerriiory 
of Idaho, in and for the county or Owyhee, 
to me directed, and duly attested on the 15th 
day of December, A. D. 1869, on a judgment 
and decree of foreclosure of mortgage, in a 
causes wherein George W. Grayson is plain
tiff and H.B. Maize and Gilmore Hays are 
defendants, wherein it is adjudged that said 
plaintiff have and recover from the said de
fendant, H. B. Maize,the sum of Two Thous
and Five Hundred and Sixty Dollars, to
gether with accruing interest,attorneys tees, 
costs and all accruing costs.

And that the mortgaged premises herein 
after described be sold to satisfy said demand 
interest, costs, &c., viz: “That cytain lot 
of ground and parcel of land situate in 
town of Silver City, Owyhee County, Idaho 
Territory, and bounded and described as fol 
lows, to wit : Commencing at a point 
east side of Washington Street, at the north
east corner of the lot of ground upon which 
the building known al the dale of said mort
gage
uate, and running from thence in a northerly 
direction and along the line of said Wash
ington Street a distance of sixty feet, and 
running back from said front line at a uni
form width of sixty (60) feet to the line of 
Jordan Street.

“ Also that certain parcel of land and lot 
of ground situate in said town and described 
as follows, to wit : Commencing at the 
northwest corner of the lot of ground owned 
and occupied by one H. E. Leslie, and run
ning from thence in a northerly direction 
along the line of said Washington street a 
distance of one hudred and twenty feet (120) 
and back from said front line at a uniform 
width of 120 feet to the line of said Jordan

B II

for G
at re, as announced last week, etc. LOWER FIGURES 

than this market has been accustomed to 

4£ff Our Goods are all Fresh, and have 

not Iain on Dirty Shelve« for Year» 

nor changed from hand to hand 

ffff Tbe Clothing has all been manufac

tured

Christmas Tree.—-On Friday even, 
ing, Dec. 24th, all the people, old, young, 
male an»! female, are iuvited to be present at 
Hill’s Theatre, at 7 o’clock, to witness the 
exercises of the Sunday School children and 
teachers, and distribution of presents from 
the Christmas Tree.

We commend the reader to a perusal of 
what our correspondents have to say on the 
subject of taxation, tax laws, and the collec
tion of delinquent taxes, in this issue. The 
subject may be a dry one to many, but if 
properly understood it will be found to be an 
imfiortant
and burden ol the day.

Persons calling for the above letters will 
please say “Advertised’’ and give the date.

J. A. Post, Dep. P. M. THIN SEASON,

under our own aupervision especially for 
the Idaho trade.

HYMAN & REICHENDER«. 
[90tll]

Judge Berry, of the District 
Court of Humboldt County, Nevada, 
made an order on the 9th inst. 
changing the venue in tho matter of 
the people vs. Joe Lindsay and Ed. 
Cage from Humboldt to Elko coun
ty, and as the District Court of the 
latter couaty has adjourned for sev
eral weeks the trial is in effect post
poned until after the holidays.

the

; ■ *

to tho*« who bear the heat

the saloon of John H. Cassidy is sit- THE RAILROAD•Agens L Kv 
ans, with a versatile troupe of performers, 
will appear at Hill’s Theatre on Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings next, and give two ex
hibitions as acrobats, gymnasts, tragedians, 
songsters, negro delineators, prestidigitators, 
burlssquera, comedians, terpsichoreans, jug 
glers, xampillirosUtora, etc., etc. Turn out. 
Laugh and grow fat

Fan Is Ihr Word.'

liait brought Seward, Nave, t ol- 
fax, Hendrick*, The Odd Fel

lows. Decry with his Dia
mond Cue, Red Stock

ing-*, and other
wise Created a 

REVOLUTION IN SOCIAL LIFE 
ON THIS COAST,

UT ALLTH1S IS AS NOTHING IN COM 
parason to the rush and furor in con 

AS-mercial circles,created by the announce 
4ffment that "RED’’ has purchased 
JKfftbe entire stock of Thos. Ewing A Co. 
4ff“and removed it to the old corner on J or 
#ff dan street where he is in receipt of

Vincent E. Gkigek, w’uo killed

B1 Capt. A. S. Well» at Red Bluff, Cal.
James A. Finney, prince of newr ; »ome years since is an altercation 

dealers and king of booksellers, who make? j growing out of a difference of opin- 
his headquarters at Boise City, from whence \ 

he is prepared to supply the literary wants or | 
the Territory, sent us over a bundle of pa 
pers day before yesterday, aa big 
clothes, which we at first were led to hope 
the package contained. He has introduced 
the daily pa|»er badness in Boise, much to 
the delight of those who have hitherto re
luctantly got along with the city weeklies.

ion as to tbc merits of the rebel
street.

“ Also that certain piece or parcel ef laud 
situate in said town of Silver City, and in 

of the block of buildings known as 
Granite Block, and the wooden building ad 
joining the same on thç northerly,and evened 
by Thomas Cole, Jr , & Co. The said ground 
runs along the entire length of the 
said buildings and is thirty (30) feel in width, 
said width being ascertained by measuring 
thirty (30) feet from the line of Clinton 
Street in the direction of and te wards the 
rear walls of said buildings.

“ Also that certain lot of ground situate 
in said town of Silver City and bounded and 
described as follows, to wit: Commencing 
at the northeast corner of the lot of ground 
adjoining said Granite Block, on the north
erly end of said block, and upon which there 
now stands a frame building owned by 
said Thomas Cole, Jr., k Co., and running 
from thence in a northerly direction along 
the line of said Washington Street a distance 
of sixty (60) feet to a point ten (10) feet dis 
tant from the building on the line of said 
street, formerly used 
carpenter shop by J. M. and B. M. Abbott, 
and running back up the hillside from said 
front line at a UBiform width of sixty (60) 
feet to the line of said Clinton Street.

“ Also that certain piece of ground situ
ated in said town ef Silver City and de
scribed as follows, le-wit: Commencing at 
the northeast corner of the last described 
tract ol ground and running thence in a 
northerly direction and along the line of said 
Washington Street to the building of said 
Abbotts last above described a distance of 
ten (10) feet, and running back tewarAs said 
Clinton Street at a uniform width of ten (10) 
feet a distance of fifty (50) feet more or less.

“Al&o that certain piece or parcel of 
ground situate in said town of Silver City 
and described as follows, to-wit: Commenc
ing at the northeast corner of the lot of 
ground upon which the said building above 
described, of the said Abbott’«, is situate, and 
running thence in a northerly direction 
along the line of said Washington street 
thirty (30) feet and six inches, and from said 
front line back, and up the hill side, a dis 
tance of about fifty (50) feet Together with 
the tenements, heriditameuts and appurten 
suces thereunto belonging, or in anywise ap
pertaining.”

And notice is hereby given that on Friday, 
the 14th day of January, A. D., 1870, at one 
o’clock P. M., at the Court House door, Sil
ver City, 1 will sell the above-described prop
erty, at public auction, or so much thereof 
as may be guffleieat to satisfy plaintiffs de 
mand, to the highest bidder, for cash.

W. & STEVENS, 
Sheriff

General Bragg, and fled the country 
died on the 6th of September at 
Valparaiso, Chili.

Enormous Stook of Goods
a suit of

th* 4ff*of a] 11 descriptions, which are being 
*ff-sold at prices so low as to compel corn 
Jiff-petition to stand aghast.

Having purchased the above goods at fig 

urea below what others can hope to buy, ii 

any market, East or West, I am determine* 

to sell better bargains, exclusive* 

ly for ca«h, than can be had elsewhere.
85tf

ofSt. John’n Day.—A Masonic oration 
I will be delivered in the New Masonic Hall 
' at two o’clock r. si., oi December 27th, A. 

D. 1869, in commemoration of St John the 
Evangelist.

The members of Owyhee Lodge No. 5, F. 
k A. M., and all sojourning brethren in good 
standing, with their wives and lady friends, 
are cordially invited to be present,

W. M., War Eagle Lodge No. 6.

Gone Again.--V. Blaokenger, of the 
War Eagle Hotel, accompanied by his aon 
Frank, returned to San Diego, Cal., last 
week, there to engage in the butchering 
business. Mr. Blarkenger is an experienced

BLAKE k CO.,
E. LOBENSTEIN.

▲ 88AYER8,
operator in the cattle and fresh meat trade, 
and with Frank as clerk, to do the agreeable 
to customers, cannot fail of success in that 
thriving locality. Mr. B. will return in June 
and remove his family to his new homo. In Owyhee County Warrant, taken

in exchange for subserplion at 33 cents on

GOING AWAY !

g 10ME TO THE PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY 
before the 20th of November if you 

want pictures taken, as at that date the place 
will be closed for tne winter and until my 
return from the .States in the Spring.

IL E. LESLIE, Artist

Gold Dual, Gold and Sliver Uui-

1 Ion Melted and Assayed.

E GUARANTEE OUR ASSAYS TO 
conform accurately to the Stanford 

el the U S. Mint
Bara discounted at current rates. Par

ticular attention paid to assays of ore ef 
every description.

the meantime the War Eagle remains under 
the management of Mrs. B. and an efficient 
corps of assistants.

a residence andW the doll« at this ofiee. Mtf

Fine Spec I men».“-Mr. Jone«, ef 
Bishop, Bonney k Co., has had the kindnesa 
to thow us a box ol specimens sent him by 
Jo. Corwin, from Eureka District, forty 
mile* west of Ilamilton, Nevada They are 
certainly superior as silv»r bearing ore, if we 
can judge from their weight and resemblance 
to other rich White Pine specimens we have 
examined, though difTeriug materially in ap 
pearance from the rich rock of this region. 
We !*arn also by private letter from other 
parties that our Mend Jee in largely inter
ested in Eureka ground, and could now sell 
eut for a fortune Good.

Cape..—A letter from J F. Dye, dated 
Placervilie, Cope District, Dec. 15lb, says 
Geo. Carter and J B. Lucas and family, left 
for the East that day. The mines centinse 
to improve as deval.pment progresses 
Atchison k Draw's mill is crushing ora from 
the Argenta.

We see by the Independent that 150 pounds 
of bullion arrived in Elko by Enright, Coombt 
k Co's Exprasa, on tho 76th. as tho result or 
the Brat clean up or the Atchison k Drew 
mill, though the value ef bullion and the 
number of tons crashed an Mi given

NEW TO-DAY. NOTICE.
ltd

1 HEREBY MAKE, CONSTITUTE AND 
appoint J. L Hail my true and lawful 

attorney in tact, to transact business lor »« 
and in my name during my absence from 
Territory. I’HILLIP KOHLHEYER 

Silver City, L T., Oct. l#th, 18b*.

NEW YEARS BALL!
RAILROAD STAGE LINE,

A DANCING PARTY
will be given

AT HILLS* THEATER

I! «

1HILL BEACIIKY 
Proprietär.

FAUL. ARRAWUEMENT

From Silver City to San Francise.

IN THREE DAYS !

CONNECTING DAILY WITH Th.C«« at 
Winnemucea, Nevada-M« miles from 

stiver City, Idaho.

at :

Oh Monday Ev’g Jan. 3d, 1870. 
Under the management of the

Indepondent Order oYGood Tem
plars.

The proceeds to be dovoted to benevolent 
purposes.

Air Tbe publie are invitod.
Tlckcto

KRANBERRIES.
KODFISH,

KORNMEAZt

AND KROCKERY

at J. HUELATk CO.’S,
$5 Currency

Carries the United States Malls and W., r. 
» Co’s Express, accompanied with Messen

213
XTRA FINE YOUNG IIYSOJI 
TEA and OLD JAVA NOF-ECARD.gera.

FEE.
Superior articles fur family use.

at J. HUELAT k CO’S.
Sn-vsn City, I. T., Dec. 15, 1869.

Wo, the undersigned freighters, take this 
method of testitying for the benefit of team 
a,er* and travelers that we have just passed 
over the 8cotch Bob Toll Road from the 
Snake river valley to Silver City wttb our 
large ox teams heavily loaded with merch
andise, and that we consider it tho beat 
wagon road we «ver saw in so mountainous 
a country, and we have freighted for tho 
past four y mis in tbe west

& U. Qcmrr,
Knvui Gann

THE RAILROAD STAGE eea- 
day at Elver City with »if

■ecu every 
SARLY’S SWYHK AND BOISE UNE 

hr all parta of Idahe, Washington and PAINTS. OILS. SPIRITS TUR
PENTINE, TARNISH, WHITE LKAh 

nnd Art lata* Tube Color».

al J. HUELAT A C0 K
Montana Torritonaa

For Further Partie»lara. Inquire al 
th* Offioo al tha Idaho Hotel, Silver City.

CHAS. U. RAYS, Agent

«IX

300 lbs. BABBITT METAL
Dated Dec. 21ft, IMS iu for salt at this OtalttBUrer City. Sep. 23, lid#


